Comité Asesor de Padres
3/12/19, 8:15am, Parent Room
1. Call to order at 8:15am/Establish quorum
Llamar a orden a las 8:20am/Establecer quorum
a. In attendance/presentes: Dan Binder, Nicole Abreu Shepard, Ulises Alanis,
Ileana Inserni, Elisabet Cardona
2. Plans for the Year/ Planes para el año
a. Workshops/Talleres
i.
March 28, 5:30pm-7pm: Restorative Practices with Kellie Soendergaard
(counselor) and Juliet de Jesus Alejandre1. Mayte made flyers (we will meet on Tuesday, March 19th to stuff
envelopes)
2. Nicole will provide childcare
3. Dan will get food
4. Looking for translator volunteers!
ii.
April: JUMP/STEP
1. Ms. Grimes (3rd/4th LBS) will do STEP/Literacy training- Date
tentatively set for 4/4/19
2. Ms. Walsh will do JUMP math, date TBD
b. Translation/ Traducción:
i.
Headphones: Margo will purchase headphones once the LSC approves
the transfer tomorrow
c. Parent Room/Cuarto de padres
i.
No iXL, , Kahn Academy used 3-8, but available for all CPS students
(how do younger kids access- dan to get answer), teachers will teach kids
how to access (when can parents expect the info to go home)
ii.
Given Friends of Jahn storage space in the back, clear out Parent room.
(Thursday 3/21 after drop off)
iii.
They’ve contacted the vendor to pick up the broken copie
iv.
Broken cabinets can be moved
v.
Spruce up teacher lounge after school hours.
3. PAC Collaborative report/ Reporte de la reunión colaborativa del PAC
● Home Math Connection workshop: tips for parents on working with kids at home,
relating math to everyday life, (money, time, speed, etc) (insert link here)
● Northeastern Illinois University (El Centro)
● Healthy CPS (help with public benefits)
● How to select an approved vendor for PAC activities
4. Budget/Presupuesto

●

LSC to approve our budget transfer so Margo can go ahead and order headphones

5. Public Comment/ Comentario público
● None/Ninguna

Next meeting: 4/9, second tuesday of April, 8:15am, Parent Room

